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By Karen Schwartz
An unofficial group of students
are presently working for re
appraisal of the trustees decision
in 1972 forbidding 24-hour pane
tals These students believe that
the lifestyles of students
have changed since 1972 and the
people who hold the authority to
reverse the decision should be a-
ware of these changes
We feel that now is good
time to try this proposal again
because the legal age In Pe2msyl-
vurila has been changed to 18
and because Beaver is now coed
school said Vanessa Anthony
summer school program and
new procedures for students In
terested in taking five courses
were approved by the educational
policy committee at their Febru
ary 15 meeting
The following proposal concern
ing the beginning of summer
school at Beaver was submitted
by Harold Stewart registrar of
the Ooilege and director of special
programs
Summer school proposal
Caleildar
Two five week sessions June 24
through July 26 and July 29
through August 29 which will run
concurrently with the graduate
program
Eighty minute classes meeting
days week for total of 33
hours
Credit
Three credit courses
Beaver students and others
would have the option of earning
four credits by completing re
seardh project or paper in addi
tion to the requirements of the
course
Science
courses with lab four credits
each
Maximum credit
Six credit8 per session unit or
four credit courses
one course per session
solence courses or two units
example full year course
would be she1ued for eight
weeks with no other course
options available
three units or telve credits
iay be obtained by coniplet
three credit courses
member of the committee Dean
Welsh feels we should have pane
tals at Beaver and she is helping
us The dorm rules are down on
paper she knows but they are not
abided by under cur present regu
lations
The trustees are totally una
ware of what goes on in the
dorms she said Because of
what exists now we are jeo
pardizing our safety Girls let guys
in through back doors after
hours
Other members of the commit
tee include Bonnie Sharps John
Tidwell Laura Miller and Jeri
Parker
The foundation for our rebuttal
is the resolution by the Board of
Trustees in 1972 which denied per
mission for 24 hour parietals
said Bonnie We took each point
one by one to show the fallacies in
their thinking
For the complete resoistion by
the Board of Trustees made on
March 21 1972 see page
The first statement by the
Board of Trustees implied that
too great risk would be involved
if this proposal was passed The
committee recognized this prob
lem Under the 24 hour system
desk receptionist would be re
sponsible to make sure that all
males entering the dormitories
would be signed in The student
who signed for the male would
then accept all responsibility for
the actions of her guest In addi
tion new procedure for locking
doors was suggested During week-
Course offerings
Courses not included in the cata
logue must obtain educational
policy committee approval
preliminary announcement will be
sent to students to obtain their
responses final announcement
will incorporate changes indicated
by student responses Faculty wifi
propose course offerings through
their department chairmen to the
director of summer session
Considering that most schools
are on three credit system we
decided to set up our school In
that more people would be able
to take courses here said Robert
Swaim Dean of the Faculty
and chairman of the educational
policy committee Dean Swaim
said that faculty members were
already compiling the courses they
would be offering this summer and
the list of selections should be
available for students in the near
future
In addition to this proposal the
educational policy committee also
approved new guidelines for stu
dents who wish to take five
courses
Students need not petition for
five courses if
they have 2.0 cumulative
average or
have given evidente of 2.0
cimulatLve averce for at
least tWo semesters including
the previous semester and
have the permission of their
advisor
Studepts who cannot meet these
criteria can Retition the edu
cational policy subcommittee if
they desire to take courses
days the guard would unlock the
door for the girl and her guests
On weekends 24 hour reception
ist would be centered at the Dil
worth-Thomas desk to admit the
resident and her guests In case of
some emergency during the night
the male guest could be reached
Moveover an unescorted male
would be questioned by students
on the hall since they would know
that he is alone on the hall The
residents would be more sensitive
to the appearance of strange males
on the hail
Because the trustees were con
cerned with fairness and privacy
when students live with each
other the committee suggested
that questionnaire should be fill
ed out by each student before
room assignments are made The
questionnaire which would be con
fidential would include questions
asking if student is or is not
in favor of parietals It would
ask also if student wished to
live on hall where men would
be permitted to stay overnight
The committee proposed that cer
tain halls would be designated for
limited parletals as well as 24
hour parietals The responsibility
for conveniencing male guests
would be left to the roonunates In
addition provisions would be made
for male guests who do not wish
to remain in hostesss room over
night
The committee cited the Hand
book of Beaver College where it
states that one of the aims of the
college is to provide for prepara
tion for life in complex and
By Kathy Sullivan
The Beaver Jazz Trio will pre
sent Dixieland concert in the
Rose Room on Wednesday Febru
ary 27 at 815 p.m featuring the
well known Dixieland artist David
Ellis on clarinet Ralph Clemson
on trumpet and Ellwood Mc-
Adams on trombone
We would like to play all the
old favorites and any requests
said Mr Ellis We would like
to get an audience participation
thing going think the boys are
very flexible and it should be
lot of fun
The Beaver Jazz Trio in resi
dence with Grant MacAvoy on
drums Buddy Spilker on bass and
director of the trio on guitar Car
men Gasparo will accompany Mr
Ellis group with Dixieland songs
such as High Society Sister
Kate and Copenhagen
Dixieland music is the first effort
In jazz in America and the concert
should be great for Beaver stu
dents who are taking the course
Survey of Music in America
said William Frabizlo chairman
of the music department
Mr Ellis began playing Dixie-
lend music with Red Nichols and
the famous panist Billy Maxstead
From there Mr Ellis studied and
worked with various rehearsal
bands in New York until he join
ed Benny Goodmans band Be
sides being on the staff of the
New York radio station WMQM
Mr Ellis has made many record-
The energy
home late last
predicted strike
Wednesday February 20 only 19
rervations for the weekend had
been received At this time last
year or any other year for that
matter we would have several
hundred reservations She added
that the public relations office had
received many calls from parents
Who said they wanted to attend
the event but were unable to come
because of the gas situation
Based on the reservations and
the threatened strike the Honors
Committee held an emergency
meeting on Wednesday and recom
mended to Dr Edward Gates
President of the College that the
Weekend itself be canceled and
that the events which were plan-
ings and television appearances
Mr Ellis has also been featured as
guest conductor and performer In
and has played at charity affairs
symphony balls and parties all
over the country
Presently Mr Ellis has form-
uled for Parents Weekend com
mittee is currently considering
the overall spring schedule Con
vocation during which students
with outstanding academic rec
ords are recognized new members
of the senior honor society are
to be presented and special ace
demic prizes including the Deans
Prize for the sophomore with the
highest cumulative average after
three semesters of work the Pre
sidents Prize for the junior with
the highest cumulative average
after five semester of work will
be rescheduled Also the Vira
Heinz Student Exchange Scholar-
ship for art outstanding junior for
travel abroad and the William
Sturgeon Memorial Scholarship to
an outstanding senior for graduate
study will be awarded will be re
scheduled for the week of April 15
Hopefully Dr Ruth Patrick an
internationally known ecologist
Who was scheduled to speak on
March will be able to speak in
April
In addition to rescheduling
Convocation students who organ
ized the student faculty talent
show and play hope that both
these events will be rescheduled
for the Colleges planned Spring
Weekend on Apri 19 to 20
We really dont think it would
be worth it to have the play and
the talertt show by theniselves this
weekend said Sandy Burns one
of the students who helped or
ganize both events think that
they will be really nice addition
to the planned Sçnilng Weekend
Students will be informed early
in March as to the exact date of
Convocation
arrangements by Deanne Kincade
who has written for Tommy and
Jimmy Dorsey Benny Goodman
and The Jackie Gleason Show
Mr Ellis hopes the band will
open up beUe quality of musi
cay styl sal ability in todays
beaver
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Students reopen pctrietcils question
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Laura Miller is member of
the committee which is work
ing for the approval of 24 hour
parletals
Gas crisis cancels
Parents Weekend
By Pitt Read
crtis really hit ned be scheduled for later date
week when the In an attempt to save some of
by all indepen- the activities wthch were ached-
dent gas dealers in Pennsylvania
and the general gas crunch
forced the College to cancel Par
ents Weekend which had been
scheduled for March and
An annual event for all students
and their parents Parents Week
end has been major pert of the
Colleges spring calendar since
1950 Its such shame said
Francis Lewis director of public
relations who had been working
with the student-faculty Parents
Weekend committBe The com
mittee has just worked so hard
and they came up with such
wonderful program Its such
shame that the weekend had to
be canceled because of factors
totally beyond our control
Ms Lewis said that the effect
the gasoline shortage and the pre
dicted strike first came to her
attention when reservation figures
for this years weekend were com
pared with those for previous
years Ms Lewis said that of
changing society It continues
Ed policy approves summerschoolthey noted to provide its definition
of liberal education as concern-
Plans course selection guidelines
ed with those qualities of mind
and emotion which contribute to
Continued on Page Col
Jazz Trio guest artists to present Dixieland concert
David Ellis clarinetist will be featured with the BŁuver Jazz Trio
in residence at Dixieland Concert tomorrow February 27 at
815 p.m In the Cstle Mr Ellis will be featured along with Ralph
Clemson trwnpeter and Elwood McAdazns trombonist Songs pre
sented at the concert will Include High Society Sister Kate
and Copenhagen
ed jazz band that will play music
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Barbara Krekstein Eli Maser Melanie Sarama In response to the recent United States Su
Barbara Lucas Sharon Albert Margie McBride preme Court decision that state caniiot prevent
Sharon Theodos Chip Randolph woman from obtaining an abortion during tile
The Beaver News is weekly publication and first tri-mester of her pregUaflC cOurLtles Right
for Beaver students and does not necessarily reflect to Life and Citizens Against Abortion Upon De
the opinion of the college or student body ad grnups have sprung up across the ccaintry
These groups have recently joined forces to begin
full fledged drive to sponsor aonstitutional
amendment which would recind the rights the SuTO DAY preme Court recently granted pregnant women
In an attempt to survey Beaver students feel-
The Beavcr News will carry interviews ings on this subject the News recently
with aiid hopefully pictures of the sjudeiits conducted random surveir of the
student body
Below are some of the commenkz students offered
who are running for Senate chairman vice both abortion and the proposed constitutional
chairman and secretary and chairman of amendment to outlaw abortion
the budgetary and nominating committees DeGraff think
that the option of
whether or nt to have an abortion should always
in the March issue of the News All can- be left up the thdividual women That type of con-
didates who are interested in benefiting trol should come from religions beliefs and not the
from this publicity must nominate them-
the legislature
Robin Hager am against abortion feel
selves by txday February 26 or Thursday tiat being human beings we cant really make
Fthruary 28 at the latest so we can include jUth to whether fetus is person or not
them in next weeks issue
Biblically there is evidence that God does kflOW
the child while it is in its mothers womb Abortion
Thank you is taking the risk of committing
murder because
we dont really know if the child is alive
The Editorial Board Mona Rothbaum think that if the Right
to Life organizations succeeded the results would
be psychologically demaging to tremendos
auionaf fealerohip
amount of women The Supreme Court decision was
landmark for the womens liberation movement
As society screeihes to an abrupt halt it because it made alot of women
more secure
becomes clear that there is definite need for tionauy because for the first time they
had control
national leadership to respond to the gas
their bodies
crisis and institute national plim to deal
Margie McBride am for the Right to Life
with this crippling shortage ups because there is human life at stake
Also there are lot of people who want to adopt
The threatened strike of all independent ln presently this is very difficult to do
gas dealers haa caused each individual to not for capital punishment but If dangerous
realize that regardless of the sacrifices he criminals are given life sentence why hould
may try to make in his own way the crisis babies be killed
can only be solved in Washington Heather Pierce nan against any Sort of
As the Congress tediously debated and amonnent which would outlaw abortion There
re-wrote their stop gap energy bill designed are many instances when abortion is necessary and
to roll back oil prices and hopefully avoid woman who cant support another child or feels
rise in gasoline and home heating prices that another child will ruin hr mental health
energy czar Simon speaking for President shouldnt be forced to have one
Nixon responded that the bill contained sev- Justin Tooto Abortion should not be federal
eral unacceptable measures and the Presi- or state chOice The decision abould involve ones
dent would have no choice but to veto it and religioos beliefs
Within the Senate the bill was re-written Pisklak am agaInst the amendment be-
three times to satisfy Senators from oil pro- cause
first of all think there are too many people
ducing states It seems that all parties in-
the world dont want to sound cruel or merci
volved in settling this dispute have personal
less but if couple doesnt want babY or the
interests which seem to be taking preference
mother is unwed dont think the state should force
over the overall national concern
them to have the child
Although the issue of the protective
it does to some extent reflect student opinion at
Although this survey is understandably limited
structure which surrounds the oil companies the College Students who are interested in having
and their vast lobbies are extremely compli- their views on this subject printed should contact
cated with pros and cons on either side the the News
central problem remains the overall effect
this shortage will have on this years eco- on her bike past an adult book store This in itself
nomic projections and those for many years appears to be slightly unnatural
to come The consumer cannot continue to The basic question still remains though con-
bear the cost of the demands of the oil in- orning the true nature of pornography Who
dustry and its national subsidiaries For iouid have the authority to label certain items not
each demand and consequential price increase fit for the eres of the public Why should one in-
that follow only postpone the inevitable re- dividual he able to choose what others can or can-
structuring that must take place between not see An item which is considered to be dirty
the government and the oil companies or pornographic to one person may be viewed as
The consumer is also voter and some- work of art by another
one who controls no matter how minute No reliable statistics have ever been shown to
some degree of political power The consum- support the theorr that sex crimes and violence
er-voter must begin to exercise this power result from exposure to pornographic materials
It
by deluging his representatives with letters seems more likely that films such as The Godfather
demanding that he no longer be forced to whiCh IS packed with violent thrills would have
bear the cost of an ill-conceived and outdated worse effeCt on viewers than nudity or sexual es
relationship between the government and the eapadeS Is The Eccorcist any
better than Deep
oil companies This deluge of letters must be Throat
backed up at the polls so that only those who
Because group of persons gather on corn-
have represented their coiisuming constitu-
flUttO clairnin to be censors does that Shield
encis will be allowed to remain in office them
from the so-called harmful effects that the
Political scientists and national leaders
sensual pictures on the screen might have on an-
other Viewer The citizens of Pennsylvania need
have often complained that the mass electo-
not be treated as children Each indiviual should
rate has never been able to articulate their have the freedom to choose whatever type of en-
demands pioperly The demands are now tertainnwnt he ejoys We are capable of using
clear P.R
our own good judgment as well as any government
official is able
It is alarming in fact that the question of
whether or not to make censoring legal should arise
as an issue to be debated First of all It appears
that this bill If passed would be violation of our
constitutional rights as citizens And secondly
it must be remumbered that in the past decade atti
tudes have changed with regard to sex Our gen
oration ha created revolution of mew ideas and
morals It appears that in Pennsylvania egls1attsrs
are making an attnpt to combat progress
Tuesday February 26 1974
News Review
While waiting in line ..
By Pat Read
Edters note While waiting in Zinc at Zocal gas statios we reaZized
that the opinioszs and problems of the ocaZ gas station owner are be-
coming more and more important to not only u.s but the entire College
community With the threatened gas strike just few days away
decided interview some local owners in an attempt to predict th ef
feet of the strike on the local area and possibly evn find place to
buy gas this week Hopefully by the time you read this the .strLko wfl
be thing of the past but if not there are several goo4d bicycles shops
in the Glenside area
Yes Im going to strike said Greg Weinert owner of the Mobile
station across the street from the 7-11 Mr Weinert said he would
strike to protest the recent governmental ruling that preferential
treatment was unconstitutional My regular customers have kept me
alive for 21 years and now want to be able to help them dont think
the strike will last more than week but if it lasts year Ill stick
it out
Were going to strike fr combination of reasons said an
attendant at the Area Station on the corner of Cheltenham and Easton
Roads as he surveyed the 45 cars waiting for gas The price has to
go up we want bigger allocation and we want to be able to service
our regular customers without being prosecuted he said
call to the Keystone Automobile Association revealed that the
nation wide organization dedicated to servicing motorists predicted that
the strike would be almost 95 per cent effective in the Philadelphia
area We are hopeful that the state and national governments wifl
continue negotiations until the last minute and hopefully the strike will
be averted but if it isnt motorists are going to be stranded
Wre getting squeezed out said Sunoco owner who asked not
to be identified Our prices are fixed while the government lets the oil
companies float We know the consumer is getting the worst end of
the deal but were consumers too and the government has got to
stant listening to the consumers all of us and stop listening to the
oil companies
NOMINATIONS
The nominating committee of the Student Senate I-ins aimuonced
that nominations for Senate officers and student-faculty committees
are open SelfnominaUon forms are due no later than February
28 at 430 p.m and may be returned to Oakes box 347 The
following students have already nominated themse1ves5G0
Chairperson Laura Miller
Vice-chairperson
Secretary
Chairperson of Budgetary Committee
Chairperson of Nominating CommitteeClresideiit
Senior Pat Pisklak Debbie Sandier
Junior
Sophomore
54udent Representative
Admissions Debbie Sandier
Educational Policy
Exam Changes Linda Collier Pat Piskiak Debbie Sandier
Fnancial Aid
Forum
Honors
International Programs
Library Sharon Shanker
Religious Life
Student Life
Winterim Pat Pisklak
125 cumulative ratio is required
1.oo cumulative ratio is required
HAVE YOU NOMINATED YOURSELF YET
Allgop smokers
who pian to quit
someda9
Pn Liut //
At the present time art anti-pornography bill
which would make censoring movies and books in
Pennsylvania Igal is pending before Governor
Milton Shapp
The bill Introduced by Patricia crawford
leglslatar was passed by the Senate and the
House on Monday February 18 According to the
PltiZadeipMa Inquirer Ms Crawford stated that she
would not peznit her 16 year old daughter to ride
Can ijou
throwaway
rigidnow Its not easy is it
In 20 years after 146000 more cigarettes
you think its going to be easier
Dont kid yourself
Quit now Youll never get chance like this again
K.RS us De.annntofHj5h EducatiSfl fld WtIfat Thh pCC
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Charles Bertrand trustee of
the College has been nominated
and approved by the honors com
mittee to receive an honorary doc
tor of laws degree The presenta
tion was to be made at the honors
convocation but will be rescheduled
for future date
Mr Bertrand received his educa
tion at the Rail Transportation
Institute of the American Univer
sity and at the Columbia Univer
sity Management School He enter
ed railroad service in 1937 as
trainman on the Alton Railroad in
Chicago Later that year he trans
fered to the Chicago Terminal
operation of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company
In 1942 Mr Bertrand was pro
moted to train dispatcher in 1946
to assistant trainmaster and train-
master at Chicago and subse
quently advanced in 1950 to the
post of assistant superintendent
there He became superintendent
of the Baltimore Terminal Divi
sion in 1954 and year later was
namcd superintendent of the Mon
ongah Division at Graf ton West
Virginia
From 1956 to 1958 Mr Bertrand
was superintendent in Pittsburgh
until he was transferred to Balti
more where he served as assistant
general and general superintendent
for transportation In Baltimore
he also served as general manager
Eastern Region and assistant vice-
president and vice-president oper
ations and maintenance He left
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
to become executive vice presi
dent of the Reading Company
in October 1963 and was elected
president in September 1964 In
Barbara Melville head resident
of Dilworth-Thomas the residence
hail council and the senior class
are currently planning spring
weekend for the entire College
community for April 19 and 20
We basically would just like
to have weekend when there
were lot of different activities
going on campus said Ms Mel
ville who is serving as coordina
tor for the event
For the spring weekend the resi
dence hall council will be sponsor
ing faculty auction and the se
nior class is interested in holding
formal dance
Right now we are interested
in finding individuals or organiza
tions who are interested in spon
soring picnic coffee house
movies or any other activities for
the weekend said Ms Melville
Students who are interested in
working on the spring weekend
committee should contact Ms
Melville at extension 265 as soon
as possible
Future
Apocalyptic esohatology thinks
inevitably in terms of leap into
the future
This is the ideal behind the pro
duction of Fantasy for Fu
turists by Mary Ellisan
leap into the future was in
spired by the future probe class
Winterini at Beaver College Its
Objective was exploring the belief
that futureology is both valid
prospective for analyzing the dy
namics of our time and an ian
peratve for religious exploration
Since Fantasy for Futurists
was produced during Winterim
when only few students were
on campus Mary Ellison has do
cided to produce this play again
on Monday March
Cast includes Dr Hall doing the
prologue and the epilogue Rose
Carol Murr as Madame Rose Le
ette Swenson as the 21 century
aclentist and Wayne Mulcahy as
the minister
The time is the future and the
pwae is earth
laws degree
October 1967 Mr Bertrand was
elected chief executive officer and
in November 1971 was also elect
ed chairman of the board in addi
tion to his position as president
Mr Bertrand is director of the
Reading Company the Pennsyl
vania-Reading Seashore Lines the
Lehigh Hudson River Railway
Ironton Raiiroad Lukens Steel
Company Central Penn National
Bank the Association of Amen
can Railroads and number of
Reading Company subsidiaries He
is also member of the Board of
Trustees of Beaver College and
Grace Presbyterian Church of
Jenkintown Pennsylvania
Pay auditions today
Theatre playshop under the
direction of Peter Moller assis
tant professor of theatre arts
will present Jean Anouihs Time
Remembered for their spring pro
duction which will run Wednesday
May through the and May 10
and 11
romantic comedy TimO Re
membered is the story of young
mans attempt to recapture three
The Beaver College Glee Club
will be joined by the Franklin
and Marshall Mens Glee Club for
special concert on Saturday
March at 830 p.m in Murphy
chapel
The 50-voice Beaver Glee Club
under the direction of Dr Dorothy
Haupt associate professor of mu
sic will be performing mixed
program ranging from classical
numbers to spirituals
Included in their program will
be Oh Mary Dont You Weep
Negro spiritual Where Is Love
from the show Oliver The Sleigh-
ride Russian folksong Now Let
Every Tongue Adore Thee by
Johann Sebastan Bach Nigra Sum
by Pablo Casals Hallelujah by
Schubert and Winter Cantata by
Persicatti
The 30-voice Franklin and Mar
shall Mens Glee Club under the
direction of Dr Hugh Gault pro
fessor of music also has varied
program planned They will be
performing three folk songs Loch
Lomond When Johnny Comes
Marching Home and Shesandoah
and also longer work The Last
Words of David arranged by
Randall Thompson
The two glee clubs will com
bine on another work by Thomp
son Aflelvia and also on Brahms
Liebeslieder Waltzes wth four-
effectiveness in all major endeav
ors The committee feels that that
the introduction of 24 hour pan
etals will not hinder the opportun
ity for girls to study in their
rooms As it stands the College
felt there was ample space to stu
dy in Kistler without the base
rnent studtr rooms they said
In response to the fourth state
ment of the trustees the commit
tee feels each student should have
the opportunity to make the de
cision as to her own personal con
duct The only image now pro
jected by the College is one of
trying to meet changing society
according to the committee The
students of the committee believe
that Beaver should be concerned
with preparing each student soci
ally as well as academically for the
future To continue its reputation
as school for mature well-
prepared students Beaver must
accept the challenges of the world
and give each student its full
worth
Barbara Melville and Barbara
Bekker head residents of Dii-
worth-Thomas and Kistler Halls
are helping out the committee
of students with their proposals
Im not taking any position on
this matter said Ms Melville
feel that if students feel strong
ly about it and if they can draw
up workable proposal it should
be passed
Im merely acting as sound
ing board or devils advocate for
the committee bring up problems
and propose alternatives that
might not be thought of Some
things you just dont think about
days he spent with the woman he
loved With the help of his aunt
the young man attempts to re
capture the past love affair by
carefully reconstructing the peo
ple and places lnvo4ved and em
ploying substitute lover Unwit
tingly the old love dies and new
love is born
Auditions for the production
which has two major female and
Continued on Poge Col
hand accompaniment
Debbie Qakes president ott the
Beaver Glee Club is enthusiastic
about the concert We expect
pretty large audience because
lot of the kids will be bringing
their parents she said We
planned our selections carefully
taking into consideration the type
of audience we expect
think this is perfect op
portunity for the student body to
hear one of the most important
groups on campus she said
How many other organizations
go off campus and tour Were
valuable public relations tool
Last summer the Glee Club took
three week concertizing tour of
five European countries
The concert will be followed by
social which is open to the entire
ollege community in the Castle
Against 24-hour
On May 1970 the Board of
Trustees passed resolution in re
gard to 24-hour parietals This
was done after many meetings in-
volving both students and trustees
This resolution of the Board of
Trustees states in no case shall
there be overnight panietals With
this limitation the Student Govern-
ment Organization shall in con-
sultation with the President of the
College and with his approval
continue to propose and adopt
panietal hours
In January 1972 proposal from1
the Resident Assistants approved
by the Student Senate was re
ceived This proposal requested
Board of Trustees to neve-
their position on 24-hour parietals
and allow the students to at
tempt to establsh workable plan
to implement 24-hour panietals
The Student Affairs Commit
tee of the Board of Trustees met
with the resident assistants to
listen to their point of view This
committee also met to examine
the various aspects implications
and possible consequences that
could be expected if this proposal
were accepted As is their respon
sibility the Student Affairs Gom
mittee reported their findings and
conclusions to the Board of Trus
tees for the consideration and
discussion
After carefully weighing all the
elements of the proposal the
Board of Trustees decided they
must deny this request for the fol
lowing reasons
The members of the Board
felt the housing and safety
of students is responsibil
ity too vital for them to re
linquish to others They also
felt rather than permit con
dition that could invite risk
continued efforts should be
made to improve security
The college is responsible to
see the rights of all students
are respected In commun
ity living situation where
most students share rooms
and all share bathroom facili
ties this presents difficulties
under circumstances
This proposal would allow
for little or no privacy for
any student
The purpose of an ecluca
tional institution is to pro
vide the climate and facilities
to pursue an academic edu
cation If the residence halls
in their entirety are to be
used as social center then
it is impossible to realize this
fundamental purpose There
will be no adequate place for
the individual to study
The term panietais as used here
refers to the hours during which
male guests may visit in student
rooms in the residence halls
The Board of Trustees of
Beaver College which is en
trusted by the Charter of
the College with the ulti
mate responsibility for its
total program is convinced
that Beaver should present an
image and life style that re
flects high standard of
values and serious concern for
academic matters and protec
tion of the rights of each
student
The Board of Trustees want to
commend the resident assistants
and the Student Senate for the
orderly way in which they have
presented their proposals
The Board directs the President
of the College to appoint com
mittee consisting of students fa
culty parents alumnae admin
istrative officers and trustees to
make study of the residential
life and program Is is suggest
ed they expore such problems as
the architectural structure of the
residences guest accommodations
use and development of social
space
The Board further directs the
President of the College to prompt
ly convey the above resolution to
the students their parents the
Alumnae Council and other con
stituencies of the College
Bertrand to receive honorary New parietal rules demanded
Degree at Honors Convoca ion
Continued from Page oh when youre really enthusiastic one interested on working with
about an issue she said the parietal committee should con-
The committee stressed that all tact Bonnie Sharps at extension
student support is needed and any- 253
Board of Trustees stand
parietaIs
Charles Bertrand trustee of
the College and president of
the Reading Railroad will re
ceive an honorary doctor of
Chairman of the trustees John
Bunting went on record in
the Beaver News as saying he
considered the issue of pane
ta.is closed issue
News Shorts
College to sponsor Spring Weekend
Glee club Franklin and Marshall to
Present concert this Saturday night
By Litsa Manes
Gifts Antiques
Jewelry Gifts Cards and
Ant qucs
DORIS MACKENZIE
BETTY ORLEMANN
219 KESWICK AVE
GLENSIDE PA 19038
TU 7-9520
ns Iassk
We haiC been serbiny you to the past 10 years
HOAGIES PIZZA STEAKS SIIEIMP CHICKEN
Monday to Thursday 11 am to 1130 p.m Deilvery Hours
Friday Saturday 11 a.m to 1230 p.m Monday to Thursday 430 to 1130 p.m
SundSy to Friday Saturday 430 p.m to 1230 n.m
Sunday to p.m
free soda with this ad and $2 purchase
1532 W2dsworth Avenue
CH 2-3100
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In and Around
Beaver
By Barixtra Krekstein
Tuesday February 26
ThEATRE Moon for the Misbegotten The New Locust Theatre
through March
EXHIBITION Sculpture The Works Gallery 319 South Street
throuh March For more information call WA 27775
TBEATRI An ening with RlchaTd Nixon Society Till Playhouse
507 South Eighth Street 830 through March S3O For tickets
and reserations call WA 3O2IQ
CONCERT Freddie Hubbard at Ju4 Jazz 1405 Lombard Street
through March
FILM Brother Sun Sister Moon University of Pennsylvania Irvine
Auditorium 34 and Spruce Streets and 930 p.m $1 Amion
CONCERT Fairport Convention and at The Main Point 874 Lan
caster Avenue Bryn Mawr through February 27
FILM Maltese Falcon Calhoun Amphitheatre 730 pm
SENIOR RECRUITMENT Sears by appointment only Career Plan
fling and Placement Office
THEATRE Good News p.m Shubert Theatre 250 South Street
Call PE 54768 for tickets and information through March
FILM 42 Street p.m Gold Diggers of 1933 835 p.m DamesO20 p.m TLA Cinema 334 South Street $1.50 with student ID
For more information call WA 26O1O
Wednesday February 27
FILMS City of Gold and Death of Legend 730 to p.m Calhoun
Amphitheatre
FILMS Red Beard 30 p.m Downtown 30 pm through Feb
mary 28 UA Cinema 334 South Street $1.50 with student ID
For more information call WA 2-6010
JAZZ CONCERT Iixeland Concert 815 p.m Mirror room
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Presented by Cultural Affairs
Heinz lobby 815 p.m
Thursday February 28
YOGA INSTRUCTION Free for Beaver studints to p.m con-
tinning education lounge Dilworth basement
FILM Hallelujah Im Bum YM7YWHA 401 South Broad Street
p.m For more information lall KI 5-4400 Admission $1.50
CONCERT Ellen Meliwaine at The Main Point 874 Lancaster Aye-
flue Bryn Mawr through March
THEATRE Ieath of Salesman and Walnut 629-0700
Friday March
FILM Tile Betty Boop Scandals of 1974 and 10 p.m through
March TLA Cinema 334 South Street $1.50 with student ID
For more information call WA 2.6010
EXHIBITION Realist and surrealist etchings by Jim Egleson Wilcox
Gallery Pearson Art Center 4-6 p.m at Swarthmore College
LECTURE alues of Social Incicators in the Future by Dr Robin-
son Holliste Dr Frederic Pryor and Dr Williaw Nordhaus Bond
Memorial Rooni a.m to 12 p.m 30 to p.m at Swarthmore
College
CONCERT Student Chamber Music Concert Classical music at Lang
Concert Hall 815 at Swarthmore College
Saturday March
THEATRE am Woman with Viveca Lindfors Arts Council
Broad and Pine Streets p.m Student discounts available Call
KI 5-4400 for more information
CONCERT John Roberts and Tony Barrand YWCA 2027 Chestnut
Street 30 p.m For tickets call CH 7-1300 $2.50 for students
DANCE Open Square Iance at Hall Gym 730 p.m at Swarthmore
College
CONCERT Black lanfe Ensirthle Concert at Clothier Hall p.m
at Swarthmore Collego
CONCERT Genesis at the Tower Theater
Sunday March
CONCERT Jackson Browne and Linda Ronstat at The Academy of
Music Tickets available at all Ticketron locations
FILM Oedipus the King University Museum University of Pennsyl
vania 23 and Spruce Streets No admission charge
CONCERT Music of Mendelssohn and Beethoven Lang Concert Hall
p.m at Swarthmore College
POETRY READINGS Richard Eberhart Bond Memorial Room
p.m at Swarthmore College
SEMINAR The Evolution of Intelligence and Access to the Cognitive
Conscious by Professor Paul Rozin Du Pont Lecture Room 430
p.m at Swarthmore College
Monday March
FILM Miss Goodall 30 to p.m Calhoun Amphitheatre no ad-
mission charge
FILM Walkabout 630 and 1020 p.m Decuh in Venice 815 p.m
through March TLA Cinema 335 South Street $1.50 with stu
dent ID For more information call WA 2-6010
CONCERT Sonny Rollins at Just Jazz through March 1405 Lom
bard Street
Tuesday March
NUCLEUS Nucleus meeting p.m in the Rose room
CONCERT Chicago at the Spectrum
QUALITY DRUGS Phone TU 4.5886
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEAVER PHARMACY
EASTON and MT CARMEL
New Address
Service Our Privilege
Quality Our Constant Aihi
Continued from Iage
nj le and 12 uboidritin
roles began yesterday and will
crntinue today Tuesday Febru
ary 26 at 730 p.m in the Little
Thce tie
In addition to needing aetrosse
and actors for their spring pro
duction Playshop will also need
students to chair and serve on
technical committee
Interviews for stage manager
set chairmen lighting chairmen
and publicity director will be held
tomorrow Wednesday February
27 at 430 p.m in Classroom
Building room 108
We chose the play because we
wanted to do something light and
because Mr Moller haant directed
play with male roles in it since
we did Trojan Women two years
ago said Iris Berman executive
producer of Theatre Playshop
We are really going to need
lot of people to work on sets
said Iris She explained that the
play had several major scene
dhanges which would require 5ev
cml different sets Even if stu
dents arent interested in chairing
committees we still need people
to work on the sets and each corn-
rnitee she said
Student5 who are interested in
working on any aspect of the pro
duction but who are unablo to at
tend the auditions and interviews
should contact either Mr Mel
Icr at extension 331 or Iris Ber
man at extension 292 as soon as
possible
RIDES Anywhere any time call
Pat Read at extension 287 or 397
NEEDED Girl Scout troop leaders
needed If interested call Ms
Nancy Kreines TtJ 68954
BABYSITTING SERVICE Needs
desperately old clothing chil
drens records and toys Contact
Karen or Ellen at extension 27
Program under the direction of
Dr John Berrigan
HAND CRAFTED ITEMS Want-
ed on consignment for new shop
Call Sue Thomas 32600 ex
tension 278 or 279 between a.m
and p.m Monday through Friday
for more information
CENTER FOR THE WHOLE
PERSON Being myself Includes
taking risks on my behavior try
ing new ways of being myself so
can see how it is that want to
be Hugh Prather Join us every
Monday Center Staff Wednes
day Singles-Jacqui Leichter and
Thursday Michael I3roder Can
ter for the Whole Person Drop-In
Encounter p.m 1633 Race St
Philadelphia Pa 19103 $5 LO
PAPER TYPED Quick service
Work done on an electric type
writer $.7i5 per page double
spaced Barbara extension 265
Ronald Greugher of March
Classified Ads
News Shorts
Playshop to present Time Remembered
Metro books
The resident hail council is cur
ently selling Philadclphia VIP
Metro books The book which sell
for $7.50 contain over $2 worth
of half price coupons for restau
rants plays movies sports events
and clothing stores in the Phila
delphia south Jersey Delaware
area These books are currently
available in the Dean of Students
office and will be sold in the rest-
dent halls later this semester
Host families needed
West Ohester State Col
loge trying to place young
men and women from France be-
twden the ages of 15 and 19 with
American families from approxi
mately July 10-August 23 The
organization in France Centre
Lyonnais DAmitie FrancoBritan
nique offers $80 to each Amen
can family to help support the
student while he is here
Such visitor provides an
American family and the chIldren
within the family with Interna
tional contact that Is very educa
tional for all concerned Host fain
tiles need not be speakers of
French but teachers of French
within foreign language depart
ment may see this opportunity as
helpful activity for French
foreign language and internation
al studies
Students interested siiould con-
tact
Director of International Educa
tion
West Chester State College
West Chester Pennsylvania
as soon as possible
Win two tickets to
Every concert in
PhiIadephia
The residence hail council in
conjunction with the Dean of Stm
dents Office is currently selling
raffle tickets the proceeds of which
will benefit the Understand Pee
pie program sponsored by the
Mental Retardation Service of
Pennsylvania
The tickets which cost $.25 will
enable the first prize winner to
two free tickets to every concert
at The Spectrum the Academy
of Music the Shubert Theatre the
Main Point Just Jazz Grendles
Lair Cafe the Tower Theatre the
Valley Forge Music Theatre the
Philadelphia Civic Center Mc
Gonigle Hall Vilanova Field
House Irvine Auditorium and St
Josephs Fieldhouse from April
through July Second prize for
the drawing will be ten speed
bike Ten third prize winners will
receive tan albums of their choice
and 75 fourth prizes will be
awarded of two tickets to ape
cial concert at the Main Point
Students who are interested in
participating the in drawing in
which will be held in April must
purchase their tickets by the end
STATIONERY Gift items same TYPING SERVICE Term papers
day printing service for cocktaIl class assignments essays theses
napkins stationery invitatlona $1 per page double spaced on an
Gloria Fisher Creations BenSOn electric typewriter call Ms Pauline
East Jenkintown R.ubin 927-1658
I- __
4560
MELROSE JEWELERS NCI
258 ICeswick Avenue
Glensde Pennsylvania TU 6.9220
5C/ ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT ON ALL JEWELRY ITEMS
WITH PRESENTATION OF ID CARD
Open Monday Wednesday Friday iI p.m
Tuesday Thursday Saturday 11 530 p.m
AMPLE PARKING
Putting Up Signs and Not Getting Any Results
WANT TO 1L OLD BOOKS
NEED OR RIDERS
BUY FTlFO
U$e uaer Neits
FREE CLASSIFIED SECTION
All students are eligible submit ads and there will be
orcl limit ul ad ud typed double spaced and
submtted in the Ne 150111 basement Heinz Hall after
p.m the Tuesday BEFOUE you want the ad to appear
in the paper
Its free efFective and easy to use the News
